Summer 2019
Aug 13  Last day for appealing a summer I course grade
Aug 26  Last day for appealing a bridge and/or Academic ESL session course grade
Sept 16  Last day for appealing a summer CSDL course grade
Sept 23  Last day for appealing a summer II and/or web course grade

Fall 2019
Dec 2   Last day for appealing a Mini Session I course grade
Jan 16  Last day for appealing a fall semester course grade
Jan 21  Last day for appealing a Mini Session II course grade

Winter Session 2020
Feb 16  Last day for appealing a winter session course grade

Spring 2020
Apr 28  Last day for appealing a Mini Session I course grade
June 11 Last day for appealing a fall semester course grade
June 14 Last day for appealing a Mini Session II course grade